Introduction
Bouhezza is a traditional cheese manufactured from different types of milk (cow or goat) in the Chaouia regions of Eastern Algeria. Its manufacture is carried out in a permeable skin bag called "Chekoua or Jeld of Bouhezza". This cheese is made without rennet, suffers no heat treatment; the self-regulation of manufacturing is based on the salt and the acid produced by the indigenous microflora of milk. They contribute to protect the product regarding the contamination flora and pathogenic germs, and thus keep cheese safely.
Before manufacture of Bouhezza, Rayeb and Lben are prepared. The raw milk was undergo a spontaneous fermentation during 24-36 h at ambient temperature (25-30°C) until gelation; the curd obtained is called "Rayeb". This last is vigorously churned during 30-60 min and some warm water is added (0.1 L/liter of the mixture) which promotes gathering a butter grains and facilitate the skimming operation. After a partial skimming the product obtained, called "Lben" is used as a prime matter for Bouhezza manufacturing. Cheese manufacturing begins with the salted Lben (amount of salt was 20-25 g/L of raw material). Some quantity fill the Chekoua (half or 3/4 the volume) and followed by several additions (2 at 3 liters) at 3-4 days interval of Lben and finally whole raw milk (2 at 3 L at the same interval), two weeks before recover the ripened cheese. The Chekoua is suspended in a ventilated area or in the shade. During Bouhezza preparation (in average 2 at 3 months), the cheese is subjected to ripening in the Chekoua, where draining is occurred through the skin bag pores. Cleaning the Chekoua from the outside was done every day. At the end, the cheese was spicy with a red hot pepper to give a specific taste to Bouhezza according to the habits of consumers.
Proteolysis and lipolysis are the important processes, which take place during the ripening. This biochemical catalysis of substrates (proteins and fats) is the process that leads to the production of metabolites and aromatic compounds, which contribute to the organoleptic properties of cheeses, such as taste, aroma, appearance and texture.
Proteolysis can occurs in cheeses made with raw milk without starter culture; through indigenous milk enzymes, adventitious non-starter microflora and enzymes from secondary flora. Proteolysis contributes to textural changes of the cheese matrix, due to breakdown of the protein network. [1] Traditional cheeses produced with raw milk, are known only in a limited geographical area, and are consumed locally in small quantities. Dagdemir and Ozdemir [2] have reported that the enzymatic system of indigenous microflora in raw milk is much more complex than starter-bacteria used in cheese manufacture. Also, it has been established that indigenous microflora plays an important role in proteolysis. [3] Several studies have focused on the comparison of sensory characteristics of cheese varieties prepared from raw milk, pasteurized or micro-filtered milk. Beuvier et al. [4] have demonstrated that microflora in the raw milk has an important role on biochemical and sensory characteristics of cheese. In addition, the enzymes of LAB (proteolytic or peptidolytic) contribute to the ripening and sensory properties of the final products.
Traditional cheeses in Algeria are few, little known and studied, but they begin to have a re-newed interest in the last two decades by the scientific community. Characterization studies on the traditional cheese Bouhezza cow's milk were carried out by Aissaoui Zitoun et al. [5; 6] ; and on Bouhezza goat milk by Medjoudj et al. [7] Characterization of the traditional cheese Mechouna by Derouiche and Zidoune. [8] Other products were also of interest and were characterized, most notably; Djben and Klila [9] in eastern Algeria. The objective of this work was to characterize the Algerian traditional cheese, Bouhezza made with goat's raw milk. Cheese production was carried out in order to characterize Bouhezza in microbiological point of view by the research and identify of the microbial ecosystem and showing its biodiversity. The identification of lactic acid bacteria, which have an influence on ripening process to highlight the eventual presence of the pathogenic and contamination flora. The physicochemical characterization allowing to classifiy the cheese, determination and highlighting the proteolysis what undergoes the cheese during the process of ripening. The aim was also to perform a sensory analysis of the final products and volatile profile as a result of enzymes activity and of indigenous microflora action giving the aromatic components, of the flavour, aroma and odor of this product of the terroir. At the end, establishing the first technical card identifying cheese Bouhezza made with goat's raw milk.
Materials and methods

Cheese manufacturing
Three cheese making of Bouhezza (FH1, FH2, and FH3) were prepared with goat's milk according to the survey in Chaouia region and to the traditional process described by Medjoudj et al. [7] (Figure1). The manufacture requires use of fermented milk called Lben. Three liters of salted Lben (25 g of NaCl per L of Lben) were put into each Chekoua (3 Chekouates). Lben was continuously added during six weeks for FH1 and FH2, and for eight weeks for the FH3 (3 L to start on day 1, and then every three days from 2 to 2.5 L until the day 34 for the FH1 and FH2, and 56 day for FH3). After, the process was completed with the additions of whole raw milk every three days (2 to 2.5 L/ Chekoua) to correct the acidity and salt level, and to provide fat. At the end (at 50th day for FH1 and FH2 and at 72nd day for FH3), a part of the cheese produced was spiced with red chili pepper.
Chemical analysis
Sampling Analyses were performed on Lben (3 samples) at the first day, 3rd and 6th weeks of Lben addition. Samples of goat's raw milk (3 samples) and cheese at different ripening age were analyzed. The volume levied for Lben and milk was 60-70 mL in a sterile bottle (three bottles for one sampling thus about 200 mL in total by sample). To evaluate the cheese microbiological and physicochemical parameters, sampling was carried out as follows: FH1, FH2 at 1, 7, 15, 28, 34, 42, 50 and FH3 at 1, 15, 30, 45, 56 , 64 and 72 days. The cheese quantity levied was 55-60 g of cheese in three sterile bottles for each sample, thus between 175-180 g per sampling. Each bottle was used to perform a group of analyzes; one for microbiological analysis which were performed on fresh samples, the second one Lben salted put into the Chekoua (2.5 at 3L/ Chekoua) (suspended in the shade)
Spontaneous drainage of whey through the pores of skin-bag (cleaning the outside of skin-bag every day)
Successive additions of raw material (operation repeated each 3-4 days for several weeks) Adding whole raw milk 2 weeks before end production each 3-4 days Seasoning (red hot pepper optional operation according to the taste and food habits)
Recovering of ripened and seasoned Bouhezza: Consumption and/or conservation for physico-chemical and the third bottle was stored at −20°C until analysis for the urea-PAGE, PCR-TTGE, GC-MS. For urea-PAGE and PCR-TTGE analyses, two samples of traditional cheesemaking of Bouhezza made with cow's milk were used for comparison. These samples were obtained from Hammamet (Tebessa) and Ain Fakroun (Oum El-Bouaghi) with a ripening time more than 30 days.
Milk, Lben and cheese samples were analyzed in duplicate for moisture by the oven drying method at 102°C ± 2°C [9a], salt by Volhard method [10] , fat by the Van Gulik method and ash. [11] The pH was measured using a digital pH meter. [12] Titratable acidity according to AOAC [13] ; and the results were expressed as the percentage of lactic acid. Protein was determined by the Lowry method. [14] All these analyses were performed in triplicate. The yield of fresh or ripe cheese was calculated for FH1 and FH2 samples.
Proteolysis analysis
Nitrogen fractions
Proteolysis was analysed by determining the water-soluble nitrogen content in acetate buffer at pH 4.6 (pH 4.6-SN) and total nitrogen, at different ripening times by the micro-Kjeldahl method. [15] Urea polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (urea-page) of caseins The pH 4.6-insoluble N content (pH 4.6-IN) of Bouhezza cheese was determined as described by Fallico et al. [16] This fraction was analysed by urea-PAGE using a Protean II xi vertical slab gel unit (BioRad Laboratories Ltd., Watford and Herts, United Kingdom) according to the method described by Andrews. [17] The gels were stained using a modified method of Blakesley and Boezi [18] using the dye, Coomassie Brilliant Blue G250.
Microbiological analysis
Ten grams (10 g) of cheese were, aseptically sampled, mixed in 90 mL of sterile 2% trisodium citrate buffer, pH 7.5. Cheese, milk and Lben decimal dilutions were mixed with sterile 1/4 strength Ringer's solution. [19] Total aerobic mesophilic bacteria (TAMB) count on PCA; incubated at 30°C for 3 days (72 h). Presumptive lactococci counts were enumerated on M17 agar after incubation at 37°C for 48h. Presumptive lactobacilli were enumerated on de Man Rogosa Sharpe (MRS) agar after an anaerobic incubation at 37°C for 48h. Yeasts and moulds were enumerated on Oxytetracycline Glucose Agar after incubation at 25°C for 5 days. Total and fecal coliforms were counted on Desoxycholate agar at 0.1% at 37°C and 44°C for 48 h and 24 h, respectively. Fecal streptococci were counted in liquid medium Rothe, incubated at 37°C for 48 h and confirmed in Litsky medium at 37°C for 24 to 48 h. Sulphite-reducing Clostridium were grown on Meat-Liver media which were incubated at 37°C for 72 h. The pathogenic bacteria in the cheese samples were analyzed with Salmonella Shigella (SS) and Baird Parker agars for Salmonella and Staphylococcus aureus, respectively. An enrichissement, in the selenite of natrium and Giollitti Cantoni respectively, for 48 hours at 37°C. The respective media were inseminated from a positive tube of broth, and incubated at 37°C for 24 and 48 hours. For the control samples of cow's milk cheese, enumerations of pathogens (Salmonella, S. aureus, Listeria and E. coli O157 H7) were performed, using the BAX® System (DuPont Qualicon, UK) after enrichment. The BAX System was used only on the samples of cow's milk used for comparison with those of goat'milk cheese. Because no microbiological analysis have not been done on these samples.
PCR-TTGE identification
The method adopted in our work for identification of microbial biodiversity and ecosystem of Bouhezza cheese, was PCR-Temporal Temperature Gel Electrophoresis (PCR-TTGE). DNA extraction from cheese samples and amplification of the V3 region (16S rRNA gene) were performed as described by Licitra et al. [20] Amplification according to the protocol proposed by Parayre et al. [21] , in the region of the DNA V3 gene encoding 16S ribosomal RNA (16S rDNA) by PCR using universal primers V3P3-GC-Clamp (5ʹGCCCGCCGCGCGCGGCGGGCGGGGCGGGGGCGGGGGGGCCTCGGGAGGCAGCAG-3ʹ) and V3P2 (5ʹ-ATTACCGCGGCTG CTGG-3 ') (Sigma, Italy). These primers give the PCR products about 233 base pairs. A DCode universal mutation detection system was used to separate the V3 region PCR product from total genomic DNA. The reaction mixture of the primers was composed of 50 µL into each PCR tube with 40 µL of PCR Mix and 10 µL of the extract of bacterial DNA obtained from the cheese matrix.
Thermocycler cyclist Thermal cycler (BioRad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) amplifies samples by incubation at 94°C/2min, followed by 35 cycles. A cycle was the succession of three steps: 30 s denaturation at 95°C, 60 s hybridization at 63°C and elongation for 1 min at 72°C following a final extension of 5 min at 72°C and at the end stabilization of the temperature reaction at 4°C.
Temporal temperature gel electrophoresis (TTGE) analyzes were performed with the universal mutation detection system (BIO-RAD Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA). The gel used was composed of 10% acrylamide, 40% bisacrylamide (37.5: 1) and 7 M urea (10.5 g) for the Resolving gel, and 8% acrylamide for the Stacking gel.
Ten μL of the amplifier (PCR product) of each sample were mixed with 5μL of loading buffer (0.05% of bromophenol blue, 0.05% of xylene cyanol and 70% of glycerol). The mixture of each sample was then deposited in a well of the Stacking gel. The marker was used with 12 strains (Lactobacillus plantarum CNRZ211T, Lactobacillus fermentum CNRZ209T, Enterecoccus faecium LMG 8149, Lactobacillus helveticus CNRZ 137, Enterecoccus faecalis CNRZ137 13; Lactococcus lactis CNRZ105T, Streptococcus thermophilus CIP102303T, Corynebacterium moorparkenese CIP107183T, Lactobacillus paracasei LMG9192; Arthrobacter nicotianae CIP82.107T, Brevibacterium casei CIP102111T, Propionibacterium cyclohexanicum TL1365T), 30 μL of marker were deposited per well (the marker was obtained from INRA-Agrocompus laboratories in Rennes, France).
Migration was performed on a urea polyacrylamide gel under a tension of 41 V for 16 h with a temperature gradient of 63°C to 70°C (rate of 0.4°C h −1 ) for bacteria low-level GC. After staining with ethidium bromide (0.6 μg of ethydium bromide per mL of buffer TAE 1.25X) for 15 min. The gel was then immersed in distilled water for 30 min. The bands were finally visualized and photographed on a UV transillumination table (E-Box 1000/26M, Euroclone, Siziano, Italy) and analysed using Gel Compare software.
The bands were analysed using the TTGE species database developed by Parayre et al. [21] using the BioNumerics program, version 4.6 (Applied Maths, Kortrijk, Belgium). The data base compares the bands to the 56 most common species in cheeses and dairy products belonging to the 18 genera (Arthrobacter, Bacillus, Bifidobacterium, Brachybacterium, Brevibacterium, Corynebacterium, Enterobacterium, Kocuria, Microbacterium, Propionibacterium, Staphylococcus, Hafnia, Escherichia, Enterococcus, Lactobacillus, Lactococcus, Leuconostoc and Streptococcus). In order to specifically identify the main microorganism detected by TTGE profiles, a species-specific PCR assay was performed using specific primers. Nineteen colonies were isolated from M17 plate at 37°C of Bouhezza cheese sample at 7 days. The Lactococcus lactis specific assay was carried out using 1RL and LacreR primers with conditions recommended by Ogier et al. [22] Volatile analysis Bouhezza cheese prepared in the goat-skin bag were sliced into small granules and, placed immediately in glass bottles in a freezer at −20°C. Volatiles were determined by solid-phase microextraction (SPME) method using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry system (Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan), as described in Sulejmani et al. [23] Concentrations were calculated by the comparison of the internal standard peak area and the unknown compounds. Each compound was expressed in a microgram per kg of cheese.
Sensory analysis
This analysis provides sensory description of three spiced samples, two from the experimental cheese making in the laboratory (FH1 and FH2 removed at 50 d of ripening) and the third Farmhouse 1 (FH3 sampled at 72 d). According to Bérodier et al. [24] , the sensory characteristics of the cheese can obtained and clarified through tasting and visual observations. A panel of ten trained persons (students of final year of Engineer in Agri-Food Sciences in INATAA (Institute of Nutrition, Food and Agro-Food Technologies) University of Constantine 1). The subjects were trained in sensory evaluation before test. They studied the sensory analysis and organoleptic properties of foods (courses are given for students during their education).The group evaluated the spicy cheeses for texture, odour, aroma, flavour and persistence taste in mouth. According to the guidelines of the V09-001 standard (AFNOR) [25] , the tests were conducted. Sensory evaluation was carried out with scoring test, on a point scale from 1 (low) to 7 (high).
Statistical analysis
Analysis of chemical parameters at different stage of ripening was examined by ANOVA (Costat 6.400, CoHort Software 1998-2008) followed by the least significant difference (LSD) test . The relationship between variables in volatiles was assessed by the principal component analysis (PCA). The data of sensory description were analyzed, with the Student test at threshold of 5%. Both tests were performed using XLSTAT [26] 
Results and discussions
Chemical composition
Physico-chemical characterization of the raw material The pH of milk was 6.3 ± 0.19 corresponding to 1.85 ± 0.02 g/L of lactic acid. The Lben used in this manufacturing was more acid taste (pH 3.8 ± 0.70 and 8.65 ± 0.06% of lactic acid) than that used by Medjoudj et al. [7] which was pH 4.70. The total solids of milk (13.05 ± 0.75%) were close to values reported in the literature (12.5-13.0%). The rate of total dry solid of Lben was 7.44 ± 0.04%, chlorides content of milk and Lben were 0.24 ± 0.04% and 0.2 ± 0.02%, respectively.
Fat in cheese plays a decisive role on the organoleptic quality, especially on the taste and flavor. The level of fat obtained for Lben was 2.1%, which was lower than that cited in literature (4.03%).
According to the literature, goat milk contains between 2.8 and 3.5% of protein. It depends on the feed supply, the period of lactation and the health of the animal. The milk used contains 3.87 ± 0.06% of protein, this content increased slightly in the Lben (4.25 ± 0.07%). The ash level of milk was 0.42 ± 0.0% which increased in the Lben to 2.94 ± 0.14%, due to the converting of milk into Lben, where minerals are released into the curd (Rayeb) after coagulation.
Physico-chemical properties bouhezza cheese During cheese manufacturing, total solid, fat, protein contents and titratable acidity increased. The same trend was reported for Tulum [27] , Xinotyri [28] and Bouhezza cow's milk [5] cheeses. The pH of the cheeses decreased during ripening, its values were 4.69 for day 7 and 3.99 for day 50. No significant difference was observed in pH value of FH1 and FH2 cheeses. The same notes were observed for goat cheese Bouhezza. [7] The levels of titratable acidity ranged from 0.85 to 1.59% and no significant difference was recorded between the three-cheese makings. The dry matter (DM) content increased and reached 30.60% at the end of ripening. Difference in DM between the FH1 and FH2, and FH2 and FH3 cheese making were significant. The rate of fat and protein also increased proportionally with DM. This increase was due to the water drainage through the pores of Chekoua. The salt and ash content exhibited the same changes during ripening and no statistical differences were observed (P > 0.05). The different characteristics of FH1 and FH2 compared to FH3 are probably due to the difference in the origin of raw milk and the difference in the goats' grazing. The codex alimentarius standard (2006) issued a classification table in which the cheeses were classified according to three criteria. The first one is the firmness expressed as moisture content in the defatted cheese (MDC) with an interval between 69 to 51% of the extra soft to hard paste (soft paste = MDC> 67%), Bouhezza has a MDC of 79.05%. The second criterion was that of the fat relative to the dry matter (FDM), the ranges of values for classifying the cheeses according to content of fat in the dry matter, the value of FDM obtained for Bouhezza was an average of 34.77% (mid-fat = FDM between 25-45%). The third criterion was that of cheese ripening characteristics (on the surface, inside the paste, ripened on surface or mass with molds, and fresh cheese). According to the Codex Alimentarius (2006), these results allowed their classification among the ripened cheeses soft, mid-fat. Medjoudj et al. [7] classified Bouhezza goat's milk cheese, as ripened cheese soft, mid-fat. The dry cheese yields of FH1 and FH2 were 40.62% and 40.67% and, 15.09 and 13.9% for fresh cheese yield, respectively.
Proteolysis
Protein fractions
Protein fractions in Bouhezza goat's cheese are shown in Table 1 . The total protein level was 15.65% in the samples of the final product. The proteolysis rate expressed by water-soluble nitrogen (WSN or SN at pH 4.4) in total nitrogen was 13.04% as the average of the three cheese making trial. These results were slightly lower than that of Medjoudj et al. [7] in Bouhezza goat's cheese with 14.44% at 72 d. However, lesser than that of Tulum cheese ripened in goat-skin bag. [29] The obtained data was similar to those reported by Aissaoui Zitoun et al. [6] and higher than in Xinotyri cheese from goat's milk obtained at 45 and 60 days of ripening. [30] Urea-page electrophoresis of insoluble fraction of proteins in bouhezza cheese Urea-PAGE profiles (Figure2) showed two main bands at different electrophoretic mobility, corresponded to native caseins. The casein group with low mobility corresponds to β-casein, while the once with higher mobility was α s -casein. [31] Three peptides with a low electrophoretic mobility were detected, given the general profile of the caseins. These were identified in Bouhezza cow cheese [6] and goat's cheese [7] with β-CN f29-209 (γ 1 -CN), β-CN f106-209 (γ 2 -CN), β-CN f108-209 (γ 3 -CN). These peptides appear as a result of the early action milk indigenous enzyme as plasmin on β-casein.
Some peptides moving slower than γ-CN, (βf* − *) were detected at each stage of ripening. Fallico et al. [16] reported that these fragments were probably produced from β-casein by the action of plasmin or microbial proteinases with a trypsin-like activity. A fragment between α s -casein and β-casein bands was also detected. Some authors identified this band as α s1 (f80-199) (α s -PL1), may be allowed in Bouhezza cheese from a further action of plasmin on α s -casein. [32] The bands found just above α s -casein, these had the position of α scasein (f24-199) and α s -casein (f102-199), fragments produced probably by cathepsin D. The latter, have similarity of chymosin, which is the most active acid proteinase in cheese on α s -casein stimulated with increasing salt content in cheese. [33] Although the manufacture of Bouhezza cheese does not contain the addition of rennet, detection of these peptides could be due to an enzymatic activity of cathepsin D on caseins, in particular αs 1 -casein. Few differences were detected in comparing casein profiles of cheeses, but in the α s -casein region resulted in another bands in the experimental samples (FH1-FH2). Furthermore, Table 2 summarized the microbiological data. The counts for TAMB in milk and Lben varied from 9.81 to 9.65 log cfu/mL, but decreased in cheese from 9.23 log cfu/g (7days) to 7.51 log cfu/g (at the end of ripening process). Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) in milk presented an average of 8.40 log cfu/mL (lactococci) and 8.51 log cfu/mL (lactobacilli). They increased after processing of milk into Lben with the level of 9.99 and 8.68 log cfu/g, respectively. Ouadghiri et al. [34] observed the same counts of lactic acid bacteria with 7 log cfu/mL in raw milk, which amounted to 9 log cfu/mL in Moroccan fermented skim milk (Lben). Those results can be explains by the low pH and high content of lactic acid thus the LABs increased in Lben because acidity is one of the favourable factor for growth of these bacteria.
Microbiological analysis
Lactic flora showed some fluctuations during manufacturing with a large load of the LAB about 7 to 9 log cfu/g consisting essentially strains: Lc. lactis subsp. cremoris and S. gallolyticus subsp. Table 2 . Results of the count of microbial flora in the raw material as log cfu/mL (milk and Lben) and evolution of the microbial population in cheese Bouhezza goat's milk during ripening, in log cfu/g of three samples, F1, F2 and F3.
Bacteria
Raw milk n = 3 Lben n = 3 1d 7d 15d 21d 28d 34d 42d 49d (n.spicy) 64d (spicy) TAMB macedonicus. Lactobacilli are present with a low load of 6 to 8 log cfu/g containing Lb. plantarum, Lb. johnsonni, Lb. gasseri, Lb. fermentum, Lb. helveticus, Lb. acidophilus and Lb. crispatus. LAB in Bouhezza cheese were stable with slight decreasing from 1rst to 42nd day from 9.54 to 8.03 log ufc/g and from 8.37 to 7.52 log ufc/g respectively for lactococci and lactobacilli. These counts decreased to 7.67 and 7.31 log cfu/g respectively at the last 15 days of ripening for the two genus. The decreasing of LABs at the end production of cheese was probably due to lyse of bacteria cells and their disappearing when releasing their enzymes into the cheese matrix during ripening.
Total and fecal coliforms in milk and Lben, total coliform (TC) were 1.4 log cfu/mL (and Fecal coliform (FC) were not found with exception for one sample at the first production where it was found 3.15 and 1.55 log cfu/mL of TC and FC, respectively. TC in milk, increased slightly in the Lben to 2.50 log cfu/mL and 2.68 log cfu/mL and then decrease slightly in the non-spicy cheese 2.68 log cfu/g. The FC were absent in milk and present at very low levels in the Lben (Table 2) . Aissaoui Zitoun et al. [6] found a higher numbers of TC and FC in cows Lben, which decreased in spicy and non-spicy Bouhezza.
The presence of fecal coliforms in Lben and cheese and their absence in milk can be explained by the fact that milking is carried out under hygienic conditions and irreproachable cleanliness. However, during the preparation of the Lben, there is addition of non-sterile lukewarm tap water before skimming, which might contaminate of faecal coliforms and thus contaminate the Lben and consequently the cheese. The successive additions of Lben to which water was added, can probably be a source of coliforms. During the manufacture of Bouhezza, the number of CF increases from the beginning of manufacture of 1.03 log cfu/g on the first day to 3.24 log cfu/g on the 21st day. Then there was a gradual decrease to 1.22 log cfu/g at end of ripening. This final value was below the health quality standards (Official Journal N°35 of 27th May 1998 of the People's Democratic Republic of Algeria) which require a CT number of <30 cfu/g for soft cheeses, which considers Bouhezza as a satisfactory microbiological quality product, thus can be safely consumed. Also for the raw material used; compared with CF standards in raw milk (<3.10 4 cfu/mL) and Lben (acidified milk <90 cfu/mL), they are aligned as a satisfactory mirobiological quality products. A precision can be brought, to explain the presence of TC in the samples of Bouhezza; those of the laboratory's experimental manufacture, the presence was in the Lben and in cheese Bouhezza, only at the first day for the two manufacturing and in the 7days sample in the F1 with 90 cfu/g. Then they disappeared of all samples until final product. On the other hand, for the traditional farm manufacture F3 the conditions of preparation which were non-rigorous there is always a risk of contamination. Either, by the tap water added during churning or through the various manipulations during manufacture were probably the cause of the presence of CF in the Lben, and in cheese from the beginning to the end of manufacture.
Enumerations of fungal flora of cheese ranged from 3 to 6 log cfu/g. Thus, Yeasts and Moulds were 5.17 and 6.36 log cfu/mL in milk and Lben respectively. In Bouhezza cheese, the fungal flora was stable during 4 weeks with levels between 3 and 4 log cfu/g. This flora reached 6.45 log cfu/g at the 4th week, then decreased during the three following weeks and finally reached 6.53 log cfu/g at the 8th week. This increasing was probably due to the favourable acidic conditions (low pH and high acidity) and salt contents for yeasts. The level in Tulum at 60 days was 5.79 and 6.95 log cfu/g at 90 days. [27] Faecal Streptococci are absent in raw milk but present in Lben, there was 1.70 log cfu/ mL. At the first week, there was 2.04 and 2.48 log cfu/mL in F1 and F2, respectively. Moreover, they disappeared in the following stages of manufacture. The pathogenic microorganisms were not present in the raw material (milk and Lben), nor in cheese.
PCR-TTGE identification
The TTGE electrophoretic profil (Figure 3) showed eight bands corresponding to species of lactic acid bacteria, found in Bouhezza cheese samples made using goat's raw milk. These species identified, according to Parayre et al. [21] , as; Lb. plantarum/Lb . johnsonni/Lb. gasseri (band a), Lb. Among the lactic acid bacteria found in cheese samples from goat's milk, the genus Lactobacillus was predominant, due to their resistance to acidity and salt in cheese. The same species were found in Lebanese Darfiyeh cheese made with goat's raw milk; such as Lb. plantarum and Lc. lactis subsp. cremoris. [35] Aissaoui Zitoun et al. [6] reported that the major species found in Bouhezza cheese made with cow's milk, Lc. lactis, Lb. plantarum, Leuconostoc cremoris/Leu. mesenteroides. Lc. lactis was the major species identified by TTGE and is the one of the most common species found in cheese ecosystems. [36] Enzymatic system of LABs play a vital role during cheese manufacture, because amino acids resulting from proteolysis of casein are the major precursors of specific flavor compounds, such as various alcohols, aldehydes, acids, esters, and sulfur compounds. [37] Microbial diversity has a great influence on hygienic and sanitary quality, and thus on the nutritional, organoleptic and sensorial aspects. Fermented dairy products generally contain complex microbiota, particularly when they are made from raw milk [21] such as Bouhezza. The cheese making from raw milk has shown its beneficial effect on several levels. The acidity developed during the lactic fermentation with the amount of lactic acid released in the cheese mass, which has an antiseptic effect as well as its advantages in the intestinal absorption of the calcium. Then the residual lactose that is degraded to give the molecules of the flavor and the cheese taste. The proteolysis and lipolysis that occur during ripening process are also advantages, on the cheese texture, products of hydrolyze released, which are peptides and essential fatty acids. These latters will in turn be hydrolyzed by the enzymes such as peptidases and lipases of the original bacterias (LABs), that results in a variety of flavoring molecules giving diversified more intense and more pronounced sensory and aromatic profiles, to the cheese. Biochemical events where the microbial enzymatic system involved during ripening are very important for the development of the various volatile aromatic products until the end of manufacture. Some of the flavoring components released have antiseptic and antimicrobial effects. The secreting of bacteriocins by the LABs in the matrix of the cheese will complete the sanitization or protection of the cheese with regard to the contamination germs and the pathogenic germs.
Volatile composition
Esters
The major esters found in Bouhezza cheese (Table 3) were ethyl esters (14) (ethyl acetate, butanoate, hexanoate, octanoate and decanoate and 2-phenethyl acetate), which were determined at 72 d. Others esters were methyl (5), propyl (7), butyl (3), isoamyl and isopentyl esters (2) . Their concentrations changed during ripening.
The highest levels of some esters (ethyl butanoate, hexanoate, octanoate, decanoate and acetate) were determined after 72 d. The levels of these compounds were higher in the FH3 sample than those found in FH1 and FH2 at 50 d. While, propyl and butyl esters were low levels at d 50, but increased at d 72. As reported by Hayaloglu et al. [38] , the most important esters in the goat's cheese were ethyl hexanoate, ethyl octanoate and ethyl decanoate in Turkish cheeses of the goat's milk Gokceada and Saanen. Ethyl acetate formed from lactose by lactic bacteria (LAB); citrate and lactate metabolism, or as a product of the catabolism of amino acids is an important flavor compound in many cheeses. [39] Carboxylic acids The carboxylic acids characterized in this study were more concentrated in cheese samples (Table 4) . The most abundant carboxylic acids at 50 or at 72 d were acetic, propanoic, butanoic, pentanoic, hexanoic, octanoic and decanoic acids. However, 3-methylbutanoic, heptanoic, nonanoic, dec-9-enoic, benzoic and dodecanoic acids have lower levels in Bouhezza cheese. At the 50 d, the increase of the short-chain carboxylic acids concentrations (363.95 to 2,614.67 µg. kg ) was very important, slightly more than those observed at 72 d.
Among carboxylic acids, hexanoic was present at the highest level, followed by octanoic, pentanoic, decanoic, butanoic and acetic acids. Medjoudj et al. [7] reported the same level and order of carboxylic acids in Bouhezza cheese made with goat's milk, ripened at 72 d. These acids were the main acids presented in many goat cheeses made using raw or pasteurized milk. [7, 38, [40] [41] [42] This high level is probably due to the contribution of fat brought by the adding of the whole raw milk during the manufacturing of Bouhezza from 34 and 56d. The short and medium-chain fatty acids (FAs), released into the cheese by lipolysis, contribute directly to cheese flavor. [43] They are also precursors of molecules of flavor and aroma compounds. [44, 45] FAs were identified in soft goat cheese, and characterized as goaty aroma. [40] Alcohols Thirteen alcohols were identified in the cheese (Table 5 ) during 50 d of ripening and only five alcohols were found in farm sample ripened at 72 d. Ethanol, 1-octanol and phenethyl alcohols presented a higher level in cheese at 72 d. In contrast, 3-methyl-butanol and 2-nonanol were higher at 50 d than at 72 d. Ethanol has a limited aromatic role in cheeses, but it is the precursor of several esters and the conditions in the cheese can promote the rapid reduction of aldehydes and ketones to their primary and secondary alcohols. [46] The concentrations of 3-methyl-1-butanol decreased from 50 d to 72 d. Some compounds were present at d 50 of ripening and absent at 72 d, such as 2.6-dimethyl-4-heptanol, 2-propyl-1 heptanol, 4-methyl-2-pentanol, 1-hexanol, 2-methyl-2-propanol, 2,3-butanediol, linalool L and 2-furanemethanol.
Benzyl alcohol was not present in all cheese samples at 50 and 72 d. The whole raw milk added at d 34 and 56 of manufacture; have probably, an effect on aromatic alcohols profile in the final cheese. The most abundant alcohols found, were phenethyl acohol followed by ethanol and 3-methy-1-butanol. In Darfiyeh cheese, the most abundant were 1-phenylethanol, octanol, 3-methylbutanol and 1-propanol. [47] Aldehydes Five aldehydes were identified in cheese samples at 72 d, and four at 50 d (Table 6 ). The highest component was 3-methyl-1-butanal at 72 d (not detected at 50 d). The level of Hexanal was higher at 72 d than at 50 d, followed by furfural, nonanal and benzaldehyde. The levels of these compounds were found higher in FH3 than FH1 and FH2. Hayaloglu et al. [38] reported that hexanal was abundant in all the samples of Gokceada and Turkish Saanen. The 3-Methyl-1-butanal was identified in Darfiyeh cheese as the major aldehyde found and it plays an important role in the flavor's development because of its low perception threshold. It provides to cheese; malt, oil or aroma butter. [47] Ketones In FH1 and FH2, eight ketones were characterized and only six ones in FH3 (Table 6 ), 4-octanone and 3-hydroxy-2-butanone, were detected only at 50 d. Ketones levels were higher at 72 d than in samples at 50 d of ripening. Poveda et al. [45] reported that ketones contribute to the aromatic properties of goat's cheese such as 2-heptanone (mushroom), 2-nonanone (sour), 3-hydroxy-2-butanone (buttery). According to Le Quéré et al. [40] , 3-hydroxy-2-butanone was identified in goat cheese varieties and in artisanal fresh goat's cheese. [42] When the fatty acids are released in cheese, by lipids degradation the corresponding methyl-ketones are also released. [44] Fatty acids are oxidized into α-keto-acids. [45] Terpenes Fifteen terpenes were characterized in cheese samples at 50 d and eleven terpenes appeared at 72 d (Table 7) . dl-Limonene was the highest compounds in both samples (at 50 and 72 d), followed by α-pinene, gamma-terpinene and then β-myrcene. Levels of sabinene, β-pinene, delta-3-carene and paracymene were higher at 72 d than in 50 d. Terpinyl acetate were present at 50 d and absent in the sample farm at 72 d. The group of terpenes is widely varied in Bouhezza cheese goat's milk, as reported by Medjoudj et al., [7] which obtained all of these compounds, with a level close to the farm sample at 72 d.
Miscellaneous compounds
Thirteen miscellaneous compounds were found in Bouhezza goat's cheese at 50 d and twelve at 72 d (Table 7) . Toluene and 1.2-Dimethyl benzene were found with high levels in both samples of cheese.
Methyl groups such as 3-Methyl-hexane and 2-Methylhexane are present at d 50 with higher levels than at 72 d, unlike toluene, which was more concentrated at 72 d. Relative to toluene; Hayaloglu et al. [38] reported that they have obtained similar results with the Gokceada goat's milk cheese at 90 d. The levels of compounds found in farmhouse production were close to those reported by Medjoudj et al. [7] for Bouhezza goat cheese at 72 d. It is possible that these similarities are due to the region where these cheeses were produced (wilaya of Tebessa), thus the same vegetation, climate and environmental conditions for the goats producing the raw matter.
PCA of volatiles
Two principal components are used in most cases of PCA analysis, which was sufficient to explain a great proportion of the variation into the original parameters. A bi-plot of sample scores was shown in Figure 4 , where the most important loadings and the percentage accounted by the two-first principal components (PC1 and PC2) after analysis. The variability of 90.08% and 4.25% were explained respectively by PC1 and PC2. The total variance explained 94.33% of the GC-MS data. A bi-plot showed that carboxylic acids contribute strongly to the cheese flavour such as octanoic, decanoic, hexanoic, acetic, butanoic and pentanoic acids which are grouped in the positive side of the PC1 axis. They represent the most important acids with high levels in the samples of Bouhezza cheese goat's milk (50 and 72 d) ( Table 4 ). The ethyl esters of octanoate (caprylate), decanoate, hexanoate, propanoic acid and 2-methyl-1-propanoic acid are also grouped in the positive side of the PC1 axis and in the negative side of the PC2 axis. The contribution of these esters are second order to the cheese flavour than the acids. The rest of compounds are grouped together around the center of bi-plot. The most of them are in the negative side of PC1 and on the line zero of the PC2 and then the contribution to the principal component is smaller than the two groups of the acids and their esters.
Sensorial description of spicy bouhezza cheese
The spicy Bouhezza goat milk cheese has been described as white paste cheese, with medium consistency and some red-orange spots due to the red hot pepper. Texture is a spreadable paste, smooth, firm and sticky. Odor is quite strong with acidic lactic or more intense. In addition the Lben and goat odor was perceived in the FH1 and FH2.
The conclusion for assessment of flavors and trigeminal sensations is that Bouhezza cheese was moderately spicy and slightly salty with acid taste. The assessment of the overall persistence of Bouhezza goat cheese was intense in flavor (90% subjects), pleasant and very typical (30%) and rich aroma (70%). It was persistent in the mouth for longer than 30 seconds. According to the Figure 5 , sensory profile of Bouhezza is a soft cheese, with fairly medium to high-pronounced acidity. The cheese has a medium salty taste, characterized by its slightly spicy taste due to the addition of red pepper, intense in odor and aroma.
The test of the comparison between FH1 and FH2 showed that there is no significant difference (P > 0.05). The intensity and persistence of taste make difficult the distinction between the two cheeses. The Student test comparing two means of two samples matched between F1 and F2 showed no significant difference between their sensory tests (P > 0.05). However, the t-test between FH1 and FH3 manufacturing and between FH2 and FH3 at the 5% level showed a significant difference. FH3 was different from FH1 and FH2 (P < 0.05). This is probably due to the difference of environmental conditions during production. In addition, the nature and the quality of goat milk used in manufacture was obtained from localities situated at the great distance (about 200 km) with a different vegetation; therefore, a different feed goats. The difference between the aromatic compounds was showed between experimental and farm productions.
Conclusion
Bouhezza cheese is prepared with salted Lben in a goatskin, with regular additions of Lben and raw milk at the end production during 2-3 months of cheese making. Lactic acid bacteria were the major microorganisms of the Bouhezza cheese microflora. The count of indigenous LAB, lactococcus and lactobacilli were stable at the first stage with slight decreasing till 42nd day and decreased at the end of ripening. The counts for lactococci were higher than lactobacilli during ripening. The main species identified were Lb. plantarum, Lb. fermentum, Lb. helveticus Lb. acidophilus and Lc. lactis subsp. cremoris. Fungal flora as yeasts and moulds increased from the 1rst to the last day of cheese making (from 4.44 to 6.53 log ufc/g). The count of CT and CF showed that the cheese is a reliable product and of satisfactory microbiological hygienic quality with the absence of pathogenic flora. The protein profile was determined by urea-PAGE and the protein fractions involved in the cheese during maturation. The sensory analysis described Bouhezza as having two principal descriptors; aroma and odor, as lactic flavor and acidic lactic odor. The phenomenon such as proteolysis and lipolysis involved during ripening, where the breakdown of proteins and fats liberated their hydrolysis products which were the precursors of small size molecules which have contributed to the taste and flavor characteristics of this cheese made with goat' raw milk. The results of this study allowed establishing the first technical card of traditional goat's raw milk Bouhezza cheese. Further studies are needed to determine the main species having a crucial role in ripening, with those present in the skin-bag, which contribute to biochemical process involved in cheese. In addition, probiotic and species having antimicrobial role during ripening needs to be also researched. At the end, the synthesis of results was collected in the Table 8 , which represent an identity card of the Bouhezza cheese achieved following results of this study. 
